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ClLl?'T' c.: a OHE 
1UTHODUCTIO:I 
A Drier History or tho Dovolo~ent or the Stron3th Teat 
" ~ho muaculnr oyste~ must bo or tnr greater import-
ance and havo rar lo.rgor latent ca:>acltlos than riO uoually 
su;>;:>oeoo.. It 1o the otragog1o cantor fror:t and thro:.tch r.h1ch 
wo can roach. oxorcloe. and stl"onuthon ull the ore,.a.no co-
oont1al to life v1h.:ch uro boyontl. tL.o direct c:mtrol or tho 
w111. It 1a uloo the koy t::> tha dovol::n~ont '.)~ the braln." 
Th1s quatut1on fro::! J. :.~. 'l"yler 11Urontll un<i .-:.duca.~Lm", ohomJ 
the need for o:r1o nothod by which the canal tlon or the 
muscular oyot<Y'l may bo ~eaourcd. 
r~trensth tonta o.re very old. \)ftcn nlicm gr:>u·Js 
or Men gather for outdoor recreation n~~e toot lo '>r:>,oocd to 
moo.ouro tho !:>hyolcul ')Onor Of tho 1m11V1dualOe lJr'u\71ng boflSt 
eho:>tinG ar:o-;·:n for d1etunce, 11ft1ng lo5o or st.:meo. throwing 
\velgnta, running rnces, are sooe of tho t~sts UtJutl. Succoas 
1n thooo is :>roof or muscular efflclency, aL1co they, tor tho 
moot part da:>end on r.tuocular ctrcnetll• Ho·.-;cnrcr, tho tontiuncy 
or c1v111zed man to discard ::lUscular for 1ntcllcct.uu.l :Jurr:u1to, 
hno brought about tne ut.t1 tttde 1n rnany tlu.4t "wo are n'> lo:1~;cr 
l.ntt~rootcd in r1uocular otrength." ilul.:.lnc ouaclco \':Qi."O con-
derrmod, often w1 th o:.>.-no juot1cc, cinco w1usually ercut :->11yo1cul 
atronsth 1o an unnoceasnry burden. The t.mfortunu.te tllln~ lo 
that moder-..ltlon wao not tuut5].1t: 1notoad, tllore gre\7 tn n con-
to:rnt for tho ihyalcn.l aide or lifo. 
I 
1. 
Strength tonto were first uood by Dudley .. llen 
Curc;ent a.t Harvard University o.a u meu.na of meaeur1nz the nhy-
s1cal condition or tlle studenta. But bacuuoo or the misuno or 
the tonto by uun1nlotratura and otudont.a, their ncoer>tunce was 
hindered. Students sought to broo% tho college "otrength toot 
record'• and nthlotlc part1c1:Jut1on nan often donlod students 
1. 
with a. roeord. Lolou a certain le'!ol. 
liul.·lns tlllo )orloo \ lSJ~v-lS;lO) oojeotivo rnouo~r1ng 
orograms 1n orlu.cat1on had not yot boon conceived. ~~ta.t1oticul 
technique~ nore not ao yet <.iovelor>od, health ua un obJective 
wao yet to bo acco:->te<l,. nmt 1nd1v1dual d1fforoncoa r;et .. e hn.roly 
suoryectod by oU.ucu.tionnl ud-::t1n1otratora. The rotur11 of atrcncth 
toots into e<'iuc~t1onal ryract1co had to follow clarif'1cat1on or 
objoct,iven, real1zatlon of inill.viuual dlfferoncoB, devoloXlent 
or educational otu.t1ot1ca, und the 1nclua1on in public ochool 
curriculA of l"equired :Jhys1cal uctlvi t1on for all ~tnila. 
Conditiono wore r1.-,on1n~. bot\7e;:;n 1910 and 1920. 
and in 1~25 a battery of otrength too !·,s uero atandurei~<xl, 
validated, and no~cd for use by ~hysical educutorn to dotor-
2. 
mine tho phyalcal .fitness und uthlot1o ability or their r>U~>1lo. 
In 1927 sovorul ex:>or1r.1onta nox~o curried on 1n tho rmbllc echools 
of New Yorii t;to.tc to detornino tho !lropriety and value or these 
rnoaoureo. Tha ronulto uore no ou:Jrlolngly favorable that today 
Phys1cul Capacity 'I'eoto ln tho A<1-n1n1otrat1on 
of 'hyo1cal ~duc:.tion 
I 
'I I 
scores of U1ouaanda or strength teots u~e glvon annually to 
guide phyo1cal otluca.tors in aselt5ning educa~1onal progra!nB to 






















.ta 1935 a nel? method of neuourint; tho loG lift was 
1. 
inat1t.utod ·1n and aroun<l :ooaton Un1vera1ty. It conoistcd or 
a belt It- to 6 inches wldo n.nd 5 tO 6 foot in length ma.do of 
pliable leather or otrone; canvas. like that uned in maidng an 
indoor fire hnno;. One end or the bolt 1o L>o-,ccL !WC'.urely. anJ 
?he belt then t1U£Hl•3S around the h1r>a of tho. t:)4bjoct und the 
looeo end ie looncd o.r:Jun<l the ')thor end of the hundlo, and 
tuclt.od bot11ocn tho bactt or tho 1nd1v1U.ua.l and the bolt. 
(::1eo 1lluatrat1on, ·,-,. 34 
Th'3 u~1o ::>f tho belt brQUt_:,ht for-til n •1cu n•obler:t ln 
teatin5e rrhe belt 1ncrcasod the leg 11ft for all. Ul)OO and 
woi3llto; it \"IUD then ncccasury to flud. to nha.t extent th1a 
increase dlfferod fro:n tllo old r:10thod, v.nd necoool tatcd the 
oata11lish1n~~ of nomo f'or both methods ~>f log llft,o for all 
a.goo and wo1c;hta. (Doo chart 1) 
!'he .,ur~Jooo of th1o study 1a to cotabl1oh a uo\7 nora 
chart ot" Btrcneth lndicos when tlle belt 10 USed tli.O lo_r, ll.fte 
* .t.n 1ron hancne ohould bo uecd. 
1. Go~on Huthn·::ay, un undcr:~raduato nt :1. TJ. Bcho:->1 or l:.:duc-
at1on. ohould bo crod1tt?d .. ao tho "inventor" or the belt. 
/ 
4 •• ' 
'1'horc rJo.re 2282 canes us-:.."<1. ln oatu.l>llel11:10 norL1G· 
Their ages r'c.ln~od :t'1•o:n ton yeurn to twent;,·-tour yoa:"S, und in-
cluded n crmm G«~Ot1on of tho 'J0'1UlutL>n. Lo:no c:t..ooo woro 
from public achooln, ·Jrivate echoo1c, colloc;oo, u.nu Cur:l)u, 
othora frO'!I il.I:!~ng e:"l)loyod men and boyo. Each 1nulv1dua1 \tao 
tooted by ~~~oricnced tooters, and le~-11ft uo1n~ U1o bolt and 
old :nethoo, a.'1.d thcil• ugo und wel()ht uas r•ecor'd(..'<i.. 
Tha follo·wlng procedure nun Uflec.l lu eatubl1cll1ne; new 
n:>ms. 
1. •• ,fter tho cases \7e::."e (5~<.thorccl thoy \'H~rc so!J-
aratcd acc)!'\lins to ue;c. Tho grou:m being: 
10 yoa.l"a to 10 yov.rs, 11 months 
11 11 11 
12 12 11 
13 13 11 
14 11+ 11 
15 15 11 
16 16 ll 
17 17 11 
113 18 11 
1~ 19 11 
20 ;?a ll 
2 •.• frequency d1otr1but1on naa fomed for tho 
ieg-11ft tor ouch ago grou., using b'">th method a. (ace nugo 6 
ror frequency dlotribut1ona) 
the both t:1cthot!o nero then round; th1o 1e the nvorn(~O for tho 
s. 
pwrM•B"ME'Wft'•'iMffi'flf't"nr•i' _ . _ __ _. __ 
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TABLE I {continued) 
Distribution of Leg Lift, Doth 































































































TADLZ I ( contlnur.,d) 
D1str1but1on ot Leg L1rt. Both 
Methods. for s\gos 10 - 20 
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o. 
T.\BLS I (continued) 
Distribution of Log Lift. Both 
·~' 
Methods. for .r•ges 10 - 20 
~ 
18 yrs. to 10 yrs. 11 mos. 
Hand Delt 
Range r Ran6e f 
400-1•99 6 400-IJ.';)9 5 
5D0-599 19 500-599 7 
600-6~9 :;a 600-699 20 
700-799 24 700-799 20 
800-899 32 800-1399 24 
900-99:.1 9 900-999 33 
1000-1099 7 1000-10;}9 19 
1100-1199 1 1100-1199 16 
12'8 1200-129::1 4 





19 yrs. to 19 yrs. 11 moa. 
400-499 5 400-499 ]. 
500-599 10 . 500-599 8 
600-699 35 600-699 5 
700-799 19 700-799 13 
800-399 17 800-il;}:i 13 
900-999 5 900-999 11 
1000-1099 l 1000-1099 12 
1100-1199 l. 1100-1199 15 
96 1200..1299 7 



















D1str1but1on of Leg L1rt, Both 
Methode, tor agos 10 - 20 


































The formula uoed for determining ~1e med1nn 1o; 
jJd 1 
where 1 :: the lower l1m1 t or the 
clnee 1ntorva·l where 
the median occurs. 
N = the number ot cu.aes. 
caeca below the lower 
l1oit. 
t :. tho frcquor1cy whore the 
median occure! .. 
* i : tho clnao interval. 
( See pages&-lofor med1nno and ~u~o12 for illuetrut1on or use ot 
formula) 
4. The otundurd dov1nt1on or each grou'l wun 
then detcro1nod, and the average Gtandal"'<l devaat1on establiohod. 
The tor.nula tor f1ndlng the standard deviation 1sz 
(Seo 1lluetrat1on on puge 13 ant\ TnblG '170 bolon for ;:tamtu.rd 
Deviation) 
1. ~orronaon, u. stutlotico i'or Btuuento in ;:.ducu.tlon 
and Psychology. Chapter f1vo 
i;· Tho t!ed1un wuo uoctl ao a moaoure of central tendency ruther 
than tbe·meau, becauoo it ie not utrcctod by extro:1o cnoee, 





I J.TJJSTRATION I 
l!ethod or Finding tho :tod1an 
Age 18 to 18 yra, 11 mos. 
Hand ltethod Del t ~!etbod 
nanse f' ct Range r 
400-499 6 6 400-499 5 500-599 19 25 500-599 1 600-699' 30 55' 600-699- 20 700-799 24 700-799 26 800-699 32 800-899 24 9oo-999 9 900-999 33 1000-1099 7 1000-1099 19 1100-1199 1 llD0-1199 16 





lld: ~+~-· -;-. _8_~ 1 
. ~ 700 f.•t2 ~ 100 :,. . ) 
.. 
l!d: "100~'3'{ 
Udt: 900+ ~~~JS6 ~ 100 












~rethod of 1~'1nd1ng tho Standurd Dnv1nt1on 
--. 
r Age 18 to 18 yrs, 11 months. ·~· 
Hand Uothod 
2 
Hange f d td fd 
400-499 6 
-> -1a 54 
500-599 19 -2 -38 76 
600-699 30 -1 -30 JO 
70Q-799 24 -86 
800-899 32 1 32 32 
900-99~ 9 2 18 36 
ltJ00-1099 7 3 21 63 
1100-1199' 1' 4 144 16 
... 
N!I'28 75 30'{ 
~ v 1 ~a= -1:!. 
cr: i Y:!.. - ~r 
!'{ II 
~= I IJO 
,,,,;- ·006'/ 
cr =too V ,, b03 (, 
r: /DO X f,).:) = I l,S' 
Bolt T.tethod 
2 
RL~nge t d f'd ru 
40o-499 5 -5 -25 125 
soo-599 7 -4 -28 112 
6oo-699 20 -3 -60 180 
700-799 20 -2 -I~) 80· l ~~ 
Soo-899 24 -1 -24 24 
900-99~ 33 -17{ 
lOOQ-1099 19 1 19 19 
110Q-1199 16 2 32 64 
l20Q-1299 4 - 12 36 ~ 
130Q-1399 6 4 24 96 
140Q-1499. 7 5 35 175 
1500-1599 4 6 21~ lll-4 
1600-1699 ~168 .7 21 16Z 147 1\ • o! -10 !1!02 
.,(~. 
tr= /00 v7.,5 _. 003{, 
cr:.looV 1·1'1(, 
,. 









;~: tn nda.rd ::cv1at1on nt. l!ach ago 
Age n <' -+.<}. p. Dalt N s. JJ. Old Hethod 
lOY•••••lOy,ll..m. 60 '/8 82 104 
11y ••••• lly.ll:n lt4 95 86 99 
127• • ••• l2J .lL'"l 130 122 122 77 
l:;y ••••• 13y.l1:·1" 1:;3 172 92 116 
14y ••••• 1t~oy .l'l!n 92 255 92 llt-1 
15Y•••••l5y.,l:t~ 11!6 255 146 1.20 
. 
16y ••••• 16y .lJ-"11 118 231 98 117 
l7y ..... l7y,l~'!\ 14't 252 1.02 150 
l8y ...... 1f3y,llm 163 267 128 12s 
.1911· •••• 19y .11~ 106 292 96 1~;0 
' 
2oy ••••• 2oy,ll>r'1 42 2h9 ~ ll~J ll!:.O . .:'i.VO• --m; 209.8 110~ • .:ve • c·~l8 6 ..:.l..i .• 
5· 'iha relln.b111 ty or tha differences botwoeu 
tho two a.vora;JoO wua then ootabllshod, uelnc the ron.nula: 
(Sea 11lust.ratlon on ;Jage 16 and tr.blo throe belou) 
a-J,.fr = Vr~tll,· + tr~l 
Table 111 
':'lle ae11ab11.1ty of tho D1fferoncco L.>o-
tWeen tho ''WO i.VOrUE,03 !or !.:·.nell '~GO 
-:> cUff 




Table UI ( continued) 
The ltol1o.bU1ty ot the D1tterenoee 
Betweoo the Two Averages tor Each Age 










.. \vorngo o d11'f. 7.3 
6. The average leg 11ft tor both methods tmo 
then plotted on oroae-sect1on ::>aper, and this curve ooooth-
ecl by 1nnoect1ou. Chart (I) shows the nnoot.b c..~rvo. and 
18 a reduced ro.,roductlon ot a l.nrge orliJlno.l Bl'flt>h whloh 
was usod to nlnlmlze chances or posoiblo error. 
7. FrOl:1 thin smoothed curve t.he correctod 
averages or b:-th methods at one-hnlf year 1nterva1e wa.a 




li .. Wb'T:-<i.TlOH lli 
nethod ot computing Tho ael1abi11ty of ~~e 
Differences Between the Two Averag~o 
Age 18 to 18 yrs, 11 montitB• 
!!1!1 13'l 






187-&. 29.1 = 6.4 
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D1tterenoes 1n the Average Leg 

















































8. The differences vere then plotted on a graph 
and the curve smoothed for corrections. ( SGe Chart II. )o 
Frcm th1s ch&rt wa& 'tAken the txuo d1ttoroncos at each one-
halt ,-ea~ intervals. ( Seo Table V Belon l 























































9. Than from Dr. Rogers' original. nol'!!l chart wns 
taken the nonnal weight and nomal strength index of boys tro:n 
10 years 6 months to 20 years old at every one-bal.t' year in-
terval. 'rO iheee averages was added the corrected difteronces 
tor tho ago weight• and the new norm secured. ( flee Tabla VI ) 














Uew. Norms tor Age and Weight 
Ago Weight. Old liOr:D D1f'f.t new Norm w.D.M. 
1o1a.n 80 680 63 74'3 9·5 lly 80 686 80 766 9.6 111aa 85 741 97 8}3 9-7 12y 85 755 1.16 871 9.5 12y€m 85 771 140 911 9·3 13y 90 8:34 160 994 9·5 13y6m 100 9148 185 1133 10.3 14y 100 968 209 1177 11.8 14y&l 105 1o47 237 J.2t'34 14. 
l5y 110 1139 258 1397 15.9 
15y6!J l20 1.328 272 1.600 ' 17.4 16y 125 1431 284 1715' 18.5 lGy&n 130 1544 289 11333 19.:; 
17y 135 1662 294 19!.)6 19.9 
17y6rt 140 1786 296 2002 20., 
lny 140 1810 297 2107 20.4 
18y6n 145 1935 299 2234 20.5 
l.9y 145 1955 300 2255 20.6 
19y6n 145 1972 301 2273 20.68 
207 146 2008. 
""." '. "! - .. 
302 2310. 20.73 
1.: .·· 
10 •. Tho weight dev1at1onmu1t1pl1or · was then used 
to detorm1ne Ute strcnGbt index 1ncrenoe at each age level. 
(See Chart. 111). It should be noted ~t the weight dcv1D.t1on 
multiplier hns boon somewhat changed tram the age of' l8 years 
. 2. 
up. This 1s the rooult ot tll'J f1nd1ngs of' :.:r. Hobart Lavensa 
1n his Han tor's Thaa1o, 1n wb.lch ho dovoloped norma tor Jl'lCil 
rrom the o.gca 20 yeuro 6 months to 30 yoara. 
u. Tho tnblo ot noma.l strenght 1nd1ceo tor all 
comb1nat1ons ot two pound woigbt intervals at each six-month 




multiplier tor 12 years 1a 22.3, the norm tor 93 pounds is 
1012 plus 22.3 or 1034•:5• tor 94 is 1031••3 plus 22.3 or 1056.6 •. 
· 12. .>\11 decimals aro then droppo4: 1056.6 becomes 
1057· (See completed Nom Chart) 
1:;. i~f'ter the new nom chart \'laS comr>leted a curve 
ot stren&th 1n<11c~a at, oovaral d1tterent weights was pl'Ottod 
tor all ages. (Sao Chart V). It should. bo remC!lborod in 1nter-
pret1ng thla chert that. ~e~o are not grcmth curves of' '1nd1v-
1duals,· but rather a plotting or normal scores tor average per-
sons reaching lVe1ghts which the uurvcs ;>ortrBy a'li d1f1"oren1i 
ages. 
Tho curves on Char'li v woro plotted from actual. points 
on the nou nom chart, and dor!lonatrato by their sooothnesa,t.bat 
the method uoed 1n developing tbone norms 1s correct. 
Tho offect or pubessonce on muscular otrencth 1s also 
rovoBled by ·.the curv~. Pubescence begins to nrroct boys at. 
the ages 11-14. It llltlY be aeon that there 1s a f'ln ttoa1ns or 
stroll{)th curves at tho ages 10-12 arter t1ll1ch muocular power 
mounts veey ra)l1dly unt.1lr about tho ase 21. nhon 1 t. bBg1ns 
to 1:a.do. roaching its pealt ror nny givo?'atsht at. about. 24 yeurs 
or age. 
2• Lavenga, Robert. An J:iXten.n1on ot the Strength lnd.ox Norms 
for Uon Betwe~m the o~\ges~ 20~:39· 
I I I 










lt. is &ign1!1cant to ll!lto t.Jlat the stA."ldard dav-
1at1on for the ll&lt ll:tothod 1s somi;n1ha.t larger in LJ.ost class-
1£1cat1ono tJlan is tho old· mothod. 'l'hls :nuy bo ex~>lainod 
in pnrt. no being due to thiS bettor rol1nb1l1ty of ·the Belt 
Betllod. It. n11ows that the subJect 1o able t·.:> obWn his 
maximuo l1i't w1 thout being eo~Jendent on tb.e tenter, ua ·1a 
true 1n the old motbod• when 1 t wuo necessary ffJr tbo tester 
to hold the handle or the dyno.mometer a.gninat tho oubJeota 
~tJ.f59-!, and it· was very d1tt1cul.t fer the tester to support, 
a l1tt of Gl"Gater tlWl ono thouNLnd ooundo.. Thel·e!oro aa 
the belt oalcoa tho 11ft mot•e c1e~'en<icnt. on the otrongth ot 
the 1nd1vldut\lnnd leoo u-,on tho ou::>;>ort of tho tooter, n 
grantor V3rlubll1 ty 1s not only to bo ru:~lecto~.'\, b;..tt to bo 
looko-l. tor. lndi vld'.la.ls dlti'or in otrongtll no they do in 
weight, this may be· ooon ~ the n1de ranso or l.,g lifts 
wbeu tho Belt Method 1G used. (Soo Tabla I i'or d1str1but1ons) 
Hogardlng tho rellablll t.y ot tho d1ffcrencos ot 
the two nvorageo, t.htlt or tho belt 11ft and tho old r.1otllod11 
1t may be soan when tllo rorr:rulo.:r:Jd11't=Vtr2..11, -1 a--}1~ *1o 
atnllod that 1t is virtually 1m?0391bla, v;han c. ~"'Llndom 
saoole of the oo~lat1on ls taken. to have tho grou:> taking 
tbe log 11ft by tbe old motbod to over &cblove tbo average 
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ot the leg 11ft. 11ith the oolt. A cr1Ucal rnt1o of 3.0 or 
greater shows tbat tlle d1tf'~ronces betwoon tllo t;.:o averages 
1B a roal and true difference, and is not the result of pUre 
chance. (Sec ':'able ill) 
The leg 11ft wl~ ~e bolt mtoald he ~ado a.per-
manent. nart of the strength te£t. batt·:ry for t.:tJ.c followill6 
reasons: 
1. A truer test of th~ log otrangtb of the indiv-
idual can be aecuPod. 
2. The reliability o:r tile teBt 1o hleh:. the more 
mechanical a testing 1nntrument 1s, the b~ttcr is tho re-
l.1ab111ty. ~Sao Gl1nrt Vl) Therel1ab111ty coef1'1alent ot 
.86 that wuo round tor the log 11ft using the belt lo the 
same as aogors found f\lr tho rel1u.b111ey of the hand method. 
However ue may ox~eot tho rellab111ty or th~ belt method to 
be rained because of several reasons: 
a. The U88 of tho bolt ~n Dtl .. CnBtll tootlns 
is new, o.oo conaequo11tly tlle technique or uolnQ 1t lo not ao 
thorouf!,hly doveloped or understood as 1a tho old method. 
b. The method uoed 1n secur1ng data for the 
correlation was not tho moot rol1uble. A number ot subjects 
were given tho log lift by two so::Jarato teotors using a d1t-
1"erent dynamoo1etor and belt, and the lifts or ouch recorded. 
Fatigue, no aoubt, ;>layod a !'O.rt !n lt)Werl.ns tho rol1ab111 ty 
as the subjects were only nllonod a short rost botnoon tne 







'the correlation cooft1c1ent probably l'rOUld have been some-
what higher. 
c. .?oor adjuataont or the bolt b'J one or the 
testers 1o the cause for several ot the extrane oaocu. 
3• It makeo the tost leas pa1nf\&ll. to both the 
subject and tho tester. 
4. New norms havo bacn cntabl18hod through cor-
rect ste.t1ot1cal procadu.ras. 
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ClL\ t'Tr:R FIVE 
The t"ollov;_lr.g are somo sumestiona whl.ah prove 
hel?tul. to 'the ter~ter 1n socuxeing the cnx!mutJ score ot h1a 
subjaoto on_tho le~ 11ft ua1ng tho bo1t .. 
1. Tho belt Dhould be loor>od on t.ho h ... "\mllo and 
around tho snb.1 ect beforo tho bar 1a hool~c.'<i on the clu\1n. 
2.. Huve the bar or tJte dynamomootor roat1ng 
slightly nbovo tha middle ot' the tltif!Jl. 
~':.~ ..... 
J. Command tbo eubj~ct to oqunt u~ ooo that 
the f'cet nrc -.,:;,lnt.oo otra1£!)lt ahead, mn l\r•l dlrect,ly undOl' 
the kneoo. 
lt. Tho hoelo ehould be lte!)t fla.t on th0 ol.D.t-
torm und not rained during tho 11ft. 
5· The heL\d shoald be held u::> h1!!).1, chent out. 
bnck et.rni~~. nn'i llnnds ~ns;11rig tho bar close to tho con-
ttJr, with the amtl otro.13ht. and olbomJ clono to tho body. 
( Soa Il.lustratlonlV) 
6. Tell t.he subject to 11ft olowly ~ad nt,eacl1ly 
koa1)1ng in the eroot l)OS1 tlon.. .l. t v:1n found very holpful 
1f th<3 tastes was told to 1'Gtra1ghtan out yottr .lalaoea or 
"stand tt;:) otra1eht11 • 
"'{. It 1s well to huvo an ar.slatunt nt.nnd in back 
ot th~ subject to holp adjuo~ ~o belt, and ~o ?reven~ the 
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